ACUTE ABSCESS OF THE LATERAL WAlLL OF THE LARYNGOPHARYNX.
By CU.\RLE:S W. RICHARDSON, M. D., WASHINGTON. Clinically we occasionally meet with conditions which we have not seen described in the literature, which seem to us unusually rare, and which cause us either to doubt our clinical acumen, or wonder if such experience has not been the experience of others who have for various reasons not given description to their findings.
The condition which J propose to report briefly today is the occurrence of an abscess in the laryngopharynx. In this region, occasionally, we have abscesses directing their way down from the peritonsillar pus formation. In this type of laryngopharyngeal abscess we have the easily recognized relationship with the coexisting peritonsillar abscess. The form of laryngopharyngeal abscess which I shall describe is primarily an abscess of this region, with an absolutely normal faucial region. In the past ten years I have seen three priluary abscesses of this region, two of which I have observed in the past eighteen months. From the clinical account of a case which terminated fatally in the practice of a colleague, I believe that he had to do with an abscess of this character.
The etiologic factors which enter into the formation of an abscess in this region have been difficult for me to elucidate. It is possible that a lymphatic gland, numerous in this region, might have become infected, or some article of food containing a foreign body might have slightly incised the mucosa and thereby produced infection.
The symptoms are quite characteristic. The onset is quite sudden. Pain is usually the earliest symptom. The pain is very intense and is located just below the angle of the jaw, over the great cornu of the hyoid bone. Tenderness to pressure in this region is very marked. Pain in swallowing is exquisitely pronounced. The pain is so great as to render sleep fitful and unrefreshing. There is a profuse secretion of mucus, but no insalivation. There is a noticeable tumefaction to the touch on the second or third day, which no doubt would become markedly visible did not spontaneous or artificial evacuation take place. Respiration is not affected 'and the voice is usually nom)"-ll. Chilly sensations are present from time to time. The temperature is septic, but with only a moderate wave. The patient is decidedly uncomfortable, restless, anxious and entirely disturbed about the issue of his case.
Local manifestations: The faucial regions appear normal; no tenderness about tonsils. Depression of the tongue is painful. Through the use of the laryngeal mirror a distinctive swelling can be observed protruding. inward in the lower pharynx on a line with the fossa navicularis. This region has a slightly congested appearance. On the second or third day distinctive pointing takes place, from which spontaneous rupture with evacuations may take place, or through which an incision may be made which will result in the evacuation of the abscess.
In conclusion I wish to make several observations: 1. The sudden onset. 2. The severity of the symptoms; in particular, the pain. 3. The absence of tonsillar infection. 4. Location well below the lower border of tonsil. 5. The uncertainty of its etiology. 6. As rare as it seems in my clinical work, I am sure that many of the membership have seen this type of faucial infection and may help to elucidate what is still unclear in my report.
